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BIE IS SHIFTED Record aiuhewe YnR„ rni,
BÏ EACH WITNESS aims'll0UM!iT'YORK COUNTY

TO SOMEONE ELSE'

STEVENE LAUZANNE 
PROVES AN ORATOR If?

,

AND
SUBURBSI

I -
NINETY-THREE NAMES

ON THIS HONOR RQLL
A«v. D. T. U McKerroll Ten* of What 

t Church Has Done In the War.

the don good roads vJascha Heifetz Thrills Music 
Lovers in First Appea 

. at Massey Hall,

4Ki Editor Le Matin, Paris, 
Speaks to Members of 

Canadian Chib.

tieGuard Your Health 
With Rubbers

Capt. Ira Oooderham la Getting Passage 
Open Thru the Don Vatiey Near 

St. Clair Avenue.
ranee

I

MdCapt. Ira Gooderham. engineer In 
o* the Don section of the York 

Highways Commission, was busy yeeter- 
ulgrgtng out the snowfills on Thorn 

™11. l^adlne across the Don Valley near 
jK.Claft- avenue. His aides were Joe 
White and BUI Miller, and by 6 o’clock 
they had enough shoveled out to let a 
motor thru. They will continue the work 
today and then remove some of the drifts
,H..er««?-2Jhe^!2de- t 
his assistant, Engineer James, was up

at the parliament bfullddngs explaining 
®2*y the formation of a river of Ice on 
ooth the up and down grade of the road.

Cap,. Oooderham explained to The 
Worid that If the minister of highways 
or Commissioner of Highways McLean 
would supply him with a grader and the 
necessary tools and other equipment he 
would guarantee to keep the Don road 
open ai» winter for all kinds of. vehicles, 
including heavy motor trucks, for a com- 
pe ,-v emall amount of money. He 
would also require ruibber coats and rub- 
oer boots for his assistants and he would 
undertake further to have the water 
channels alongside the road kept open 
and the melting water or rain kept off 

roa£8 surface. But the trouble In 
.ln former years was that he 

was leitt to rely on the sum and the rain 
to do the work.

Little That is' New Was Pro-| 
duced at Resumption of 

Nells’ Inquest.

:

to-Ya^mr» 5Sf«JÏ5î
pram» front Leeds Choir, Yorkshire, Eng- 
laad. who appeared at a concert held 
by >jctwla Boys' Bible Class, In the 
Treebyttrlan Church. The program com- 
•toteii of songs and recitations by Miss 
Dillingham and an address describing 
her personal experience at the front, 
where she had four times entertained 
the soldiers, who were always delighted 
to have lhe opportunity of . hearing her. 
Rev, D. T. L, McKerroll was chairman, 
ami grave an address, speaking on the 
sacrifice:, that the member» of the 
church had made in losing so many of 
their young men who had 
their duty overseas.

A record audtqnce filled Massey 
Hall last-night or»' the occasion of the 
riiwt appearance In ‘Toronto of the 
celebrated young violinist, Jascha 

i Hsl'fetz. Every • seat was occupied, 
an“ the .program was received with 

BLANKET WAS RPFI icrn extraordinary enthusiasm. There can 
«KAIIWII »VAi KLrUbED t-e no question of his ability and

standing as a great violinist. His
whiL <?Wlng’ hk fine ^«adth of tone, 
which is sweet and smooth and sing-
ng, as he wills, and his marvelous

rank f!u“Uy llft Wm t0 the first
A> the «âme time there is a 

certain feminine quality in his work
'lkeWhinh, hl® 8lender bod>' and lady-

atAhees^?ndWea i"ew wa^ brou*lu “ut w’hich makes°one^ook tor ISre'Tirite

Tiip SP.w'l<l at t|*e morgue last night, majoro ?ïf Haendal, Sonata, E 
The evidence submitted .was practically ™aJ“’ N<>- 2, the cantabile movement 

' m18 „that brought out at the ‘“««rated all the fine characterises 
r . îï Investigation last week. mentioned, with suhtiv ——

. tit.-Col. J. A. Macdonald., who repre- and delicate irradnnH 1 Penetrating 
‘he mIMtary authorities, stated shade Hi« f.^fuatlons of light and 

Lo,le had Promised to give P|Pan . 8. «accatos are peculiarly 
a8»l8tance posritie to make the ln- J™ .d defln,te- and his mastery

quiry a searching one. and control of the how
«i/t. was brought out that there is very noticeable. In the laren ,,6 ery 
little system in handling the medical the breadth of L 80 movement, 
oases at the Exhibit!™ camp. Few with *°ne was

are neariy everybody de- |]14r • feellnk and
P^ndll?k on his memory. It was also iV* depths of pathos like 
b'0''Sh[ out that there was a delay of tbe moving of great wlr. r 
over -j hours from the time Gunner the allegro the rollraslno In
Jveals brother left the meseege at the and accent wLf 8’ the rhythm
camp until the time the ambulance called Wieniawski's most scholarly, ln 
at the home at 78 Trust avenue. At 6.30 „Uritv of , C,onoerto |n D Minor
w?«dh«osVe,n .Uhe messaKe was left; it !i0n %, f,i!°ne demanded the admira
it8?,, handed to the medical sergeant at the audience, and this wn«

morning, and he gave it to Particularly true of the double 
the medical officer at 1.30. The ambu- P‘ng passages. Chronutk , top' 
2T-?nCe,k <kr sf, wae notified at 3.30. and at other feats of the ru,nfl and
S.JO they called at the Neals home. acter were exeeV.L^ ^..dlfflcu,t cbar-

. . Shifting the Blame. e***, X^Uted. wlt-1 exertlonlees
Most of the witnesses last night spent „..!?• encore first ,

the evening trying to put the blame on P' of hla harmonics, 
eome<bodiy else’s shoulders. The orderly ^wo ot’her encore
wuPL„ser8Sanl pa88ed- il »n <0 the next d*rful harmonics were also i,«ri 
witness, who passed it dt>wn the line until They were dtenlaved In n„n * “f?rd- 
It reached the last witness of the ev.en- tlon in Saro£teUv,a purest P®rfec- 
Ing. He disclaimed all responsibility in the final ïwh'l?z,S*imer Welsen, 
connection v^th the affair. eara ln which the pizzi-

Sergt, S. A. Dawson, the orderly room V V. other devices were unrlvalml 
sergeant of (he 7lst Battery. Was the A usl'lta of five numbers lrMu ied 
first witness called. He told of beiiiK Schubert’s Ave Marla Moxarf» xr 
notified by Gunner Neals' brother that ®fto; a Chopin noctùnie nLtinf UÏ 
Gunner Neals was lying at his home suf- tender; a Dervish dJn po«,c and 
fering from pneumonia. The message thoven’s crote^T, fanoe of Ree- 
camc at 6.30 in the evening, but hr did the Marl»hI°rfTlUP fnd trlcksomc, and 
not notify the medical sergeant until a 4^,arch® °rlentale from the "Ruins 
o clock the next morning. ” Athens, again with wonderful har-

' Why did you not report the ease bn- monies. The feathery, r-arcsslne- 
mediately?" asked Mr. Thurston. * touches of the bowing in th„vPS 

"The brother said that Gunner Neals number following tnts ri ePi , ncore 
was under the care of a civilian doctor.” thing of the ^crat of Pht P St>me‘ 
answered Se'-gt Dawson. [ harmonie, -JwPT®1 °',the Phenomenal

"Did you take a record of your con-I „ mastery of the bow.
Versatlon with the brother?" i ,nare Henoist was the ac6omi>anist

"No." ; and acquitted himself most laudablv
"Do you remember the brother saying i J/1® joint performance of the 

that ,Gunner Neals had a temperature of | Maria was a perfect rendering °

"No." , ,
Cross-examined by Lt.-Col, Macdonald,

Sergt. Dawson explained that he had 
made an Immediate report of the case1 
because the brother had said/lt. would be 
oil right.to report In the morning.

R. P. Douglas, the medical sergeant.
.message at !) o’dlock the next morning, 
message at 9 o’clock the nevt morning, 
stated that he notified the medical offt- | 
cer, Capt. Smith, at 1.30. He was not l 
able to get In touch with the ambulance j 
corps until 3 o’clock.

One Medical Officer.
Asked to explain the delay, Sergl.

Douglas stated there was but one medical 
officer for the 630 men ln the brigade. !

"What is your idea of a. serious dis
ease? Would you consider pneumonia i ,
serious?” asked Mr. Thurston. h-“°n March 4.—Lord Lansdowne

"If the report is marked ’serious.’ I 1 , wrltten another letter to The Daily 
t on it. 1 am not supposed to know telegraph, arguing that the speech Wr 

whQji a disease is ’serious,’ '• answered the Imperial German chancellor Cm,nt 
bergt. Douglas. Hé stated that the incdi- ; von Hertling, marks a n»rP»nHki ral officers Instructed him to- have Neals vance in tllscusdnn i^™!Pt,ible ad‘ 
brought to the damp and examined, and chancellor’s «importing the
If found suffering from pneumonia he meetimr 011 an intimate
was to be sent to a hospital. ot beWgercnt representatives,

Lieut.-Ool. Macdonald brought, out the ,leclar*ng that the chancellor’s ac-cot- 
$net that on numerous occasions pre- anee °" President Wilson’s four nrln 
Vioutly cases of ’’pneumonia’’ 'lmd been Cijrles is satisfactory as far as it 
roiwrlcd which turned, out to be some- welcoming his co-operation In efllh“si? is-.... ,o,ssss,r^s“3s£fDallent could he refuse to come if he his referenc«.d t„C'°atfndJnK that, altho 
were too sick to be moved ?" asked Mr. ence t0 Belgium needs elucl-
Dhurstou. dation. 1 may signalize the possibility

Witness did not know the regulation 01 a satisfactory arrangement 
governing that point. 1-ord Lansdowne further advocate*

l'orp. R. G. Hammond, who drove the that territorial questions shall he 
embulunce, was the next witness. gated to the final

"Could Gunner Neals have refused to 
tonic?" puked the crown council.

"He could have refused to com» and 
we would b6vc reported the matter to 
the medical officer."

"Mrs. Neals said- that she implored 
fcou not to move the boy.”

"I did not hear her say anything,” 
answered the corporal.

Will you swear that no such 
pcslicn was made’’’’

"I wouldn’t swear to it. They're all 
the same. Everywhere we go the family 
Idcmls with us not to move the patient.”
Onrp. Hammond paid that the other or
derly suggested telephoning to the medi
cal officer at the camp about leaving 
lit" tier Neals at home. "I told him it 
Wasn’t any use a* the medical officer 
Wouldn't T,e theie "

FALSE HUN CLAIMS
{ I1 f M 'HERE’S one side to the 

-*• economy of Rubbers, that 
some people may overlook. Rub- 

1, beçs save doctors’ bills, just 
W they save boots.

With streets coated with slush 
or a river of rain, Rubbers are 

I certain protection against getting 
wet feet, and your being laid up 
with a severe pase of grippe or 
worse.

Tells How Alsace-Lorraine 
Never Did Speak the Ger

man Language.

.

■as miSoldier Said He Could Not 
Take Responsibility of 

Its Care.

i ■Stevene Lauzanne. editor otf 
Matin, of Parle, proved to be an or-

°< t;)*, 9K>« magnetic Gallic typo 
at the Canadian duib yesterday. His 

waa no more broken than Sir 
Wilfrids, and his choice of language 
was dignified and claetdc. He roused 
lh<Lvl?^8e audience to extraordinary 
orfflutslaem, the scene |a|t the close 
with everyone on his feet, waving 
handkerchiefs atnl prolonged cheering 
being unusual.

"You and we have the same heart 
beating for the same Ideals" he began.

You give the clean bided ot a free 
people and we give the clean blood of 

. , an unsubjected people.” He polned
Residents on Border Line of City and out the falsity of the German rare

C0unty i^XhTrnoub,l.,,r,Ct Are °n AXtetce-IxyW^Thowtog
Having Trouble. that by a treaty of 1552, it was ad-

Owing to the large amount of surface tiîlat iferfnan had newer bee/i
yater in the basements of the dwellings ln Toub Metz or Verdun.
’J},‘he, «owthern portion of the Town- m'a‘hiouse was the .subject of the first 

XfnLtTj?rk’ adj°lninK the city limits, «famduru in history, the citizens vot- 
cltv- rmmru !venue’ atPlkatton to the ing to join France. It had tormorly
wS, The^citv^ewTs^wll^be ^ In 1648 ^ AustrtoHn-
many of the owners/ by T«‘or ilad *’>' treaty previded Chat “no

According to the statement of a sol- °ther emperor at no otfher time sh-juld 
wkS ««‘ding on Boon avenue in ha'’e a claim to this territory” then 

Townehip. two feet of water Is ced®d to France. ' 
creted ho,,™ celLar’„w'b,chJ has. con- It had been asked why they did 
axraeyd Xny Xr‘“^ou^eVtre^L^ T H by referendum" ^

similar condition, and are a source of answered No; there had been no 
Inconvenience 'and danger to the in- refereadum ln 1870. In 1918, If they 

•mates- wanted a referendum, the French
army list showed 400 officer* of 
Alsatian origin, and the Berlin 
list showed four.

‘T don’t need to tell you there are 
talks of peace,” he said. "There are 
many talks of peace. There are too 
many talks of peace.” He would reply 
to this. "No; you have appealed to 
the guns. Let the guns speak.” Great 
applause followed.

"We are ready to suffer until there 
are no French men left tor suffering,” 
he asserted. "If we suffer we are not 
exharusted,” he contended, otherwise 
the Germans would not have 82 divi
sions facing the French lines.

He quoted General Petan’s tribute to 
the soldiers: "Don’t speak of the of
ficers. Spea of the men. We, the
them8’’’ 04111 nly kneel dOTn before 

E. C. Fox presided.

II*ne to do
.... — — —e present

time the church had an honor roll con
taining 93 names of young men who" had 
joined the colors, a number of these 
having made the supreme sacrifice. The 
j/hx-eei s of this concert are for pat
riotic purposes, a portion of it going to
wards the Memorial Hall fund.
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SERGT. L. A. ANDERSON
TO GET COMMISSION

Cross wi

Ing forth 
er the 1<

If you want to come through 
the spring thawé without even 
cold, get rubbe. s for each pair of 
shoes ; and if you arc buying new 
shoes, be sure ta have them fitted 
with thç right Rubbers.

There’s a style and shape for every 
shoe—for men, women and children— 
in these six brands of staunch, w^ll- 

,fitting Rubbers, sold by the leading 
shoemen: —-

i
ai

Enlisted With Thirty. Fifth Battalion 
Nearly Two and a -Half Years 

Ago.
Tile disapi 

Who had tboij 
when war w 
to,'when Mr] 
of <2,000,00^1

I, to the vicero
l thing "he pid

: men who sol
! side with the

Since then 
steadily; son, 
million, the 
there ie no d 
have enlisted

have water in cellars
3Irs. M. F. Anderson, 13 Norton av

enue. Earlscourt. Is ln receipt of a cable
gram froth her son. Sgt. Lome A. An
derson, C.L.F., worded as follows: "l:v 
London for commission!'’

.Aaderson, who enlisted with the 
Joth Rattallon for overseas neariy two 
and a half years ago, was made ’corporal 
and gave up his stripes while In Eng
land in order to be sent to the trenches. 
He was promoted to the rank of sergeant 
on the field and was awarded the miH- 
tary medal! for bravetfl He was in ac
tion at Vimy Ridge. Hill 70 and Passchen- 
daele, all of which engagements he 
thru without a scratch.

He was recently recommended for com
mission rank and sent to Bexhlll-on- 
Sca for furlough.
„ Writing to his mother from the Eng- 
ish seaside resort recently he 
Don t send me

apparent,
swell-

S

I

I
“Dominion” “Granby” 
“Jacques Cartier” “Maple Leaf” 
“Merchants'* “Daisy”

I
rrophic a 
felt wh 
first sat 
rtutes an

came
exhibited the 

and In theil fnumbers these won- Askfor these brands—they give the best wearnow. LEAF
KUBBER Jh. llain

i the mot 
mud, wh 

aged to k 
under, tf 

leth troop.- 
mt stand 
nehend \ 
dsh troop 
ker said i 
found tii 
in u titer ! 
ral a t tel 
out agaii 
were_j> n 

I g .pound a"daj 
ed out Jiookln 

| old cam pai gl 
Prance and ( 

down a

says:
- , . _ any more eatables; in
gTtXVf^erX’ m°re at a*1- aS 1

For over two
Canadian Consolidated 
Rubber Co., Limited
Executive Offices - - MONTREAL

I EGLINTON MEN’S CLUB army„, . ,, years Mrs. Anderson,
*s f- widow,and has been senddng par- 

cels of comforts, which included jars 
of pickles and fresh eggs, regularly to 
her boy . in France, states that even- 
parcel was received by her son in safety 
hlm‘ng that tlme and acknowledgedj>y

TWO DIE OF DIPHTHERIA

i •
°neinLM?5t '"‘••’••ting Series of f„ 

Ings Discusses Many Matters of 
Political Interest.

the most interesting of the
b^ the EtenXngV#1.d %}rLng the winter 
iflufniorhf M Mens Club was that of 

n*€rht, when the t(^>ic under discus-by0nBWHann^ ?f '™«Song“lntro& 
Ï,L“ ™nna in an interesting address. 
ÏÏIÎ ,2Ut^an.ddn5 Points were empha- 
rmXrheuf ?r which was that more 
nf^Lo^u hould be takeri in the "selection 
of parliamentary candidates.
„i„L:Iu>ther was that before and after 
to m*k«.a cand*date should be compelled 
to make a public statement of recekvts
electhnfe«a»HUin.COI}JJ«oflon with the 

The t'hM ”, th«, United States.

flïl^ttu8^"t0 d,6ferOTt abad-

Meet-
i ' h V

4
!

7*1t

" cChildren of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dickson, 
North Earlscourt, Succumb to 

Disease.

IS*

11
Two children of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 

Dickson, 8 Seneca street, North Ear-w- 
court, aged five months, and two rears d ed within 24 hours of each °th^at 
the Iscmtton Hospital, of diphtheria, on 
Friday and Saturday.

The youngest cMld. Ruth, was^taken 
seriously ill on the afternoon of Frldav 
and vas hurried to the hospital In 
Maurice R. Nash ambulance, but died 
the same night. The cldeqt. John, aged 
Hwi was a sc tmniedlate'ly stricken ami 

died in Saturday night.
oiher children survive. F 

Dickson !» a munition worker.
’ , ----------- ' ,

BODY FOUND ON ICE.

• 3H
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAX, SE3RVTOE

LANSDOWNE PENS 
ANOTHER LETTER

t itnot feet of Townt 
he did would 
history oldie b; 
oral Latwrentce 

What the 
endured makei 
that would cov 
on a desert < 
trampled hard 
their blankets 
themselves do 
eeàuallies had 
boats up the 
jja fortnight 
pttals and reç 
tèntlon after t 
Hit placed c 
bM lain down 
mid find, no 
■per Inability 
testing strain < 
OUld and the a 

The plans of 
W6 when M 
Mesopotamia \ 
HR. German; 
le» many a da 
might be mad 
■at-producir 
h* said. Gen 
«Été tile Ber 
■l,"would thr 
Efc and cut c 
■ptralla and 
■paany could 
WM have ac 
®do, was th 
Wleon, quoted 
Jtra e. a. 
■iked the sr 
■paring for 1 
■je. Report! 
Wes were rei 
pile month, 
■fen by Mrs 
■ever as occr

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA",1

■ Altd, Risk, Dr. McCutcheon and others 
took part in the discussion. 8

sided. J' Klrt>y °* Ukwrence ark prS-

ASK TEN-MINUTE SERVICE

the In^^rcSîl^M^eTd Z Ml?
folïowîng68 j0lnlner the Coll6*e on or about the 1st August 

Candidates must be between their fourteenth teenth birthdays on July 1 st toilowlng th^e^um!X?
Applications for entry should bemadetot Civil Service Commission, before April 15th 8ecr*tary.

undtr»XdeUUl5 may h* obta'nad ^application to th.

British Lord Believes German 
Chancellor Has B 

More Reasonable.

f i
R.

ecome
Mount Dennis Residents Send Deputation

''-’VST’a?!’--
k ipRsmytiss ssk
hers. King and Jarvis streets, wsSerdav 
®£hern°°n. Reeve Thomas-Griffith in the 
den!.' 8 deputa‘ on of Mount Dennis reel- 
d®n,t,” reiuested a ten-minute sen-ice 
on the Weston road section of the Toron
to Suburban Railway, instead 
present twenty-mhiute service.

The council will communicate with the 
company in this regard.

Work of repairing the Donlands brlds-e 
had* edition.In Pr0gress- whlch was fn

&

the remains wére fouftd caught in the 
'c® ln..a n9”k up the river. No inquest 
wfs nn?U*ht "«t-cssary. Mr. Crawford 
«Ut8. ? married having lived with his 
sister for a number of years He was 
a prominent Mason and Orangeman 
The Orange Lodge will conduct the fun-

Ottawe, Decembe^1^-™ 1̂’ S«^8" 

beUp!idthforZed publlcatlon ^ tht® advertisement will

If'
kGermany Will Encounter Most 

Powerful Blast in History 
of World. -,

BRITISH BETTER EQUIPPED

Churchill Declares Kaiser’s Arjny 
Must Attack, or Expose In

compétence for Offensive.

Ii not!
■

8: j
of the ORDER FORMr

;
;;

*
1 Have The Morning World 

home regularly every day.
Name ................... ..........................

or deliveredCONGREGATIONAL social.

Deer Park Presbyterian Church [ 
Enjoy Evening Together.

your .Ï III 7Members MRS. R. DIGBY DEAD.
iIf | DlgÇ z&z1.

Mra. "Digby1 waTié^yc^rs^ gf ^nd
I tig* lived umrc'ng1:‘ ^’88t T°ron?o' ha^ 
I>„,Jr, there -for a number of years

her husband, she leaves two sons 
and three daughters. One son is
"hvri,CaTi"’h,;re 1,6 been
un.e The funeral will take 
Tuesday at 2.30 
tory.

spfSSës
minister and the opening of the neiv 
cnurch.

Post Office 
Street

»r#, I . • R. R. No,London,

In a few, weeks, perhaps a few
fit expose fh.

Crthaatg^r ^",COmPeitnenttht° -S

stronger and better equipped th„u
tack bÆï2Æ thwe,tF[hman a " 

devastatlng blast of ^rtiner^ 
the history of the world ” y ln

t
i Æ

Vpeace conference.till the Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed $.........
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year is 00 

‘nadva,}«' » saving of $126; 6 mo., 82.60, a saving of 52 cent.; 
3 tfto., 81.35, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a saving of from 
rhi? 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before

Te« was served and a social and 
literary evening spent. Those who took 
xfirt WDrf, M,a; Haynes, Misa Finlayeon, 
Miss BaUey. Miss Tail and Miss Car- 
chair1"" ReV" Dr" Hachefter occupied the

FINNS ANGRY AT SWEDEN • • » ,»jnow 
for some 

_ . . _ place on
p.m. to Prospect Ceme-

n

SSZ Ksss?
‘ Stockholm,

Swedish

ii

:
f'AIRVIEW LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.

i , ! HENRY—BOAK.Sunday. March 3 — The 
relief expedition returned 

from Finland today. One of the steam-
voyagethe expedltlon wa= "unk on the

Refugees from Findland report grow- 
',!! animosity against Sweden among 

the l inns, who are unwilling to " yield 
tile Aland Island to Sweden. The «It
The°eit‘n ,H('la,1 "Slot's is growing woree". 
I lie city is without bread and the red 
guards continue to commit atrocities 

guard has been reinforced by 
. s "V .r:Us^inns wlho dcd to Helsingfors 
when .he Germans occupied Re\-al,

isug-
On Saturday evening the marriage of I * all-view Lodge Nb l* r r> >■ 

Allss Géorgie Roak of Thornton and XV. met last night and received r'„,-L K" 
C. Henry of Clive. Alberta, was solemn-, Ivèdge. No. 273, who nald ^ frif*'1", tied at the Methodist parsonage. 29 Jack- visit. The first degree w . a / aternnI 
man avenue the home of the bride’s sis- x number ef candidates 
1er. Mrs. Simpson. The Rev. R. J. D general busines» meettoe drirt~fter thHr 
Simpson performed the ceremony, after made and the member^ wfre
which a reception was held, only the near lodge wore cnlertaWi "the ^siting 
relatives being present. Later.Mr. and refreshments " and senr<,d with 
Mrs. Hem y left on the evening train for 
their future homo in Clive, the bride 
traveling In a navy suit and hat to 
match. !

y

! ■4Hates-By mail, one year, 84.00; 6 mo.. $2.00;\3 mo., $1.00r one mo 40e 
Carrier delivery maintained In Toronto, H^nilton and Brantford

'

I •I ]
1

s

1 18MUSICAL BURLESQUE
REAL LAUGH GETTER'El\k..............................

■P"; PW" Mnnkcts without looking after blatt-

R k.Iron, private homes."
Mm M, Thurston "Then .you wrapped

him, in four cold blankets that had 
f] JliI p coine from the ambulance."
JLI 111 . Hammond:' "You couldn't cx-

the coM ah." Wa,n’ hrter helt,e 0111 h. 

Ill H A? the atretchcr was being carried out
- ot the house, one of thy.members of the

I; fil If'! I Neals’ hJTiy Pm ‘Vap 011 Gunner
,bp£l'd' 831,1 the witness. Thev 

(found It necessary t«, lay u,,, stretcher
a1 ha^f ^<fu "d, ,fr” ah'H" a minute and 
« halC-wYtllo they opened the dyur of 

fa "'"hi'lf'ice. It was raining hard 
«aid the.witness. From the Neals home 
they drove to the base hospital. Their 
original orders were to take Gunner 
Tvcala to. Stable 3,1. the medical office 
<it the vamp, but on learning the set- 
lions condHkm of the patient thev had 
disobeyed their orders to that extent.

loi. Macdonald: "You did that he-' 
omise yon thought It in the beat in
terests of the pa tient ?”

Witness: "Yes.”
Col. Macdonald; "How high was the 

at 1 etcher from the ground when voit act 
It down?’’.

XVItncss:

ICaui

TSk W.li*°p

,P«rience
Udv v

Refused Blanket.
Xv'lnut the crown attorney pressed his 

«•varnlnation the corttoral answered some- 
what hotly: "I’m. a driver. I bud noth- 
hm _to do but help carry the stretcher

"Did you refuse to take a warm blin- 
ton from Mrt' Neala?" asked Mr. Th-nrs-

GEORGE PLUNKETT ARRESTED. other.
----------  lj°ndon> March 4. —The Central \'e,w«

VAUDEVILLE TROUPES ENTERTAIN. 1 ^POrts that George- PlunkeM, son of
A Food program was put on at the con vent lo’m^vVs arre^ed'^hlK tlU‘ IJLIeh 

Orthopaedic Hospital last night by artists wl,th a nl, ' A arrewted •bhte morning 
from each of the three companies play- ,, , -Î1 ,J? ,cr of slnn Felners In the
ing at Lskiw h. Shea's and the Hippo- dial riot In connection with cattle
ciix/me. A full house "and an appreciative j an° Itind Raiding exploits, 
audience greeted the performsi*?. ------- —

‘The Big Review of 1918" Appearing ! stîTrt the ,cleïer arG*t Is Helen N
<t the ‘Star Theatre Thi. ° ' ing\run^ „„°£&t?r °! the lau*h-

Week Makes Hit. nrodfiCtblti ‘ lxl, this Particular
----------- o, Tv n 8he has Plenty to do and

I A real laugh-getter from the me ohara c t eY " c cTm c d i rn n muUrelh a* 8

From pj’txzv&n gs; S'«

m,me' ,at the Star Theatre this Quinn, Letty Belles c8' VV^sq’effev
Iv a*tIrnooBn‘>usTSa? ïîttTâ^. o?* Yall,erDean- b>om'a siandS

land apprenctetive8audïeance Uh a fUl' SlrïTl. ^'SSTS V* T^ "T"

| Exceptionally strong in cast, the ; «how on the toad has Attained” tlui
ww7e PrKinrted f 18 ,,Cert,alnly ^or.th j profilclency of the 1918 Review, 
and comedlans,°fkarry ^Hlckey'^ l e" , 'n accordance with the -fuel con- 
van. keeps jhe audience* in good hu- ' tMav " ' ng' the show W,H be cloeed

: «

WOMAN UNCONSCIOUS.

Gas Jet in Room Wae Found 
Open,

Irene Campbell, aged 25, 119 Huron 
street, was found in an 
condition In bed in her 
this morning by other occupants of 
the house who smelled gas. Upon m- 
v cirrigation a tap 
the room was fou 
Yd'ing woman wt 
General Hospital in 
tlon.

1
to Be

! Russians Agree to Refrain 
All Agitation or Provocation 

of Germany.

TO SPARE POPULATIONS

Central Powers Undertake 
Gentle With People in Oc

cupied Territories.

WHITE guards successful

Vasa, F.nland. March 4.—a official 
communication issued by th White 
Guards announce that forces of ti e 
VXhiite Guards have caiptured 7.avia 
and Maetelae.Ja<Iry woman >

EVERY MOTHER 
EVERY/DAU8HTER

NEED S I RON
<AT.TINESf

! Qunconscious 
room early

Just

U^YUle, m 

5?^»®he.aCîüm

"““ly pains ai
in. the e 

from tlw 
sv. — Poisons 

wh
"^•thtul work 

the pa
«Appear whet

on a gas heater in 
to be open. The 
removed to the 
a serious condl-
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II1 N to BeCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

'■

press club elections.

Annual Meeting of Newspapermen to 
Choose New. Officers. ^■C0UP0N«*

rf Soldiers - Sailors |

ki DIARY,„dENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY ^

i II
! I : i i It,

.«7
'«V? Amsterdam. Martih a ti, 

treaty signed h«V„„ 4.—-TUte peace
tral powera and the f(n,r
despatch received X'r <U?20rd!ng to a 
sayts the power» * .from Berlin/'

îssrs WK?
sxsr.
tides: 8 emed the following ar-.\
8laFd2-t,rrThîuîenLraI lowers and Rus- 

t!«tn to be terminated anTlV^dv-

-
nations

y vnltln^^L, ^1 or pro-/ vocation against otflli signatory gov-
and undertake to spare the 

populatlows of the regions occupied 
tente** powere the quadruple en-

-W hy the rn
p||h

rngm-tes th 
Frank

xS^yuie. Ont 
ld*"r yeans, 
SJ*y compia 
id'.0?’ was 
Sjt.Wequont 
3®r, Pains, c 

I had
Seran °f the

with
using BBF’HIs, a, 

when -i 
yFÇhiued t 
E*,".»! I v 
af 1 took :

Liver I 
nsj® Plastei 

«Called.’’
h**ny Pe°Ple
JJJt: ' anu 
Kf invaim

use si
t* theKl<3ney

Dr PoteonsFrilta#e'h

INFANTRY,

1 Dj?d—M • Ghapman. Rapid City 
J. Stewart. Poison. Mont 5-
t, P,r.esümed to have died—J. E. Riches 
v' V' b5?rk' ® H. A. Maitland. England • 
J.'. Gardiner, Midland: F. Lane, Snow.'

ES f:SS-r», 8a*wx,%»43g Clendenan avenue. Toronto. Fe"' 
Missing—-Llsut. D. 'G Wrlnht aa 

Highlands avenue. Toronto. ° ** 98
Wounded—Uetit. A. B. Yeo, England 

Dm ' MorrlWfh. St. Catharines.

RAILWAY TROOPS.
j hari,'80onn? °' wa^îjêût. L. Ken. Engte-

mounted’rifles.

§&.<Sti4Si.e'-v'
4 th~J. E. Smjthe. Winnipeg.

SERVICES.

m—i’. G. Vaughan, England,

members, and a great deal of interest 
was taken in the promises made by 
the aspirants tor'office should they be 
electccl. F. I’rendergast, Mall and 
Emplie, was elected vlco-president- 

■ arry Johnston, The Globe. secreUry1 
x) Logan, The World, treasurer- aod 
Guy Morton. Mall and Kmp£/ 
Arthur t'hamberS’ The Telegram, au
ditors. Two members from each news
paper were chosen to the committee.

George It. K. Milford, the retiring 
president, was tendered a hearty v ote 
or thanks for his wwk*ihirinjr the 
year. *

To put strength into her nerves 
and color, into her cheeks.,

There a n' 
be no beautl- 

1 » healthy, 
rosy - cheeked 
women with
out iron. The 
trouble in the 
post hne 
that who

3

:1 II I 1 Man. ;1 ;M
I I uI tii

( been 
n wo

men n e ed ed 
Iron th

•About, four Jnche-M.”
Had No Discretion.

. , ■ G. Herring, the tuedteal
mdert>' on the ambulance, stated lie was 
..ot allowed to exercise any disc ret Ion 
nr the matter- of leaving the sick gun
ner at -Ironic. "My orders were to take 
rum hway end I- had to .ohev orders."- 
.«id Pfe. Herring.

"You thought you were not doing the 
right thing In taking him away?” asked 

Thurston.
'I knew it was not the right thing to 

- hui- 1 had to obey Corp. Hammond, 
who was my superior," was the answer 
Private Herring stated that Corp. Ham
mond- had, talked very loudly

Pte. Herring said that he' was quite 
mt* Gunner Neals had not suffered 
li-om being wrapped in cold blankets, as 
the blankets he had used were in the 
house long enough to get awrm.
: V° ’ "You exercised vour
independent judgment, in taking (jiw-

1I •I '4
Pte. Goo. Distributed by the«rail y took 1* 

ordinary me- VI 
taille Iron,! 78
"hlch often o, 
corroded t h e f. King, ma g I
stomach in a < P,-----—W 1
did far more V5 ^

b*,rF lhen Today dectera pre-
rhr.bV.°:f'”’> ]ren- Nuxated Iron. 

?.. icul2r form of l«n Is easily 
h1*?- Î0** "c’’ hticken nor In- —m i Vclh “!>“«• the atemech.

.lo—-1 increase the strength- and en- 
doranee of weak, nervous. Irritable 
careworn ba„„rd looking Woman 10»
r'rcrnt In two weeks’ time In many 

-,!n*'*"cc»- 1 have used It In my >\m
^<t'rond'lKtng0!,M*US>r,£l”S rC,U,t8-

XOTE: NUXATED IRON reeemmen 
K V by Or. Fertlinaad King can ' 
l\ \Jrom any good druggist 1
r\\eU,rr.n,d?.4,n.î5eî„88îhK

ell good druoqists. ,

- -w;m.J°r<?,Eto WorW

COUPON 
AND

PRESENT THIS to*«ther win
P u rthan 
price end the 
book Is yours.

I

' 40 8. McNeb St., Hamilton. 

SECURES 
THE BOOK 

•MAIL 5dl1 {or Portage and
npncDC .h‘"d11"* -tthln On- 
UKUtna tarlo five cents,, other ' 

_________province. tenTJ&su.

1 ONE; 75c-past\ ;

1
ner Neals to the hospital. Whv didn’t 
yop do that when Mrs. Neals asked vou 
to leave the boy at home?”
8jp''llness: 1 8hould have done that,

COUPON
1

i| Granulated, Eyelids,

vour Bye* and In Baby’s Eyes. 
RsSaartkf, Jsst EyeCeelerl

ÏT 5?*^ie r*1*- *«•' rïFsJ!* 57tC*w -

It# s^r^Hs
In dealing wPh sick eases reported from 
private homes. He state dthdt no writ
ten j-ecotds were kept, and that all the 
officers depended bn thlilr memorv. The 
Inquest will teeurne on i-riday nig^u.

McNeil, Springhn"
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